# Subject List - RBdigital Magazine Subscriptions (Apr 2, 2019)

## Architecture
- AD - France
- AD - Germany
- AD - Italia
- Architectural Digest
- Architectural Digest - India
- Architectural Digest - Mexico

## Children
- National Geographic Kids
- National Geographic Little Kids

## Art & Photography
- Aperture
- Artist’s Magazine
- Digital Photo
- Digital Photo Pro
- Digital SLR Photography
- Outdoor Photographer
- PleinAir
- Wallpaper
- Watercolor Artist

## Bridal
- Brides
- The Knot Weddings Magazine

## Business
- Adweek
- Affaires Plus (A+)
- Business Today –Taiwan
- Economist
- Entrepreneur Magazine
- Fast Company
- Inc. Magazine
- Kiplinger’s Personal Finance

## Chinese Language
- Business Today – Taiwan
- Common Health Magazine – Taiwan
- Condé Nast Traveler – China
- Cosmopolitan – Hong Kong
- Elegant Beauty - Taiwan
- Elle - Taiwan
- Esquire - Taiwan
- GQ – China
- Global Views Monthly – Taiwan
- Harper’s Bazaar – Hong Kong
- Jessica
- Marie Claire - Taiwan
- Men’s Uno - Taiwan
- Mombaby - Taiwan
- Next Magazine – Taiwan
- Or - China
- Rhythms Monthly – Taiwan
- Ryori - Taiwan
- Scientific American – China
- Vogue – China

## Computers
- Apple Magazine
- Computer Music
- iPhone Life
- MacLife
- Maximum PC
Crafts & Hobbies

American Craft
Australian Knitting
Bead & Button
Beadwork
Beanies, Shawls & Scarves
Bird Watching
BirdWatching
Cardmaking & Papercraft
Cloth Paper Scissors
CQ Amateur Radio
Creative Knitting
Creative Sugar Craft
CrossStitcher
Family Handyman
FineScale Modeler
Games
Handwoven
Interweave Crochet
Interweave Knits
Knitscene
Knitter
Knit.wear
Lapidary Journal Jewelry Artist
Love Patchwork & Quilting
Model Railroader
Mollie Makes
Official Xbox Magazine
PaperCraft Inspirations
PieceWork
Popular Woodworking
Quilter’s Companion
Quilting Arts Magazine
Retro Gamer
Simply Crochet
Simply Knitting

Entertainment

American Theatre
Caras – Mexico
Cinema Scope
Closer - France
Closer Weekly
Échos Vedettes
Emmy Magazine
Film Comment
Filmfare - India
Fotogramas – Spain
Gente – Italy
Globe
Hello! - India
Hello! UK
Hola! – Mexico
Hola! – Spain
Hola! USA En Español
Hollywood Reporter
In Touch Weekly
La Semaine
Lecturas – Spain
Life & Style Weekly
National Enquirer
OK! Magazine
Paris Match
Point de vue
Semana – Spain
Soap Opera Digest
Star Magazine
Star Système
Star Trek Magazine
Star Wars Insider
Total Film
US Weekly
Vanity Fair
Film

Cinema Scope
Film Comment
Filmfare – India

Food & Beverage

Bake from Scratch
BBC Easycook
BBC Good Food Magazine
Better Nutrition
Bon Appetit
Clean Eating
Cocina Facil – Mexico
Cook’s Country
Cook’s Illustrated
Coup de Pouce
Creative Sugar Craft
Cuisine et Vins de France
Dish
Elle à Table
Food Network Magazine
Gluten-Free Living
La Cucina Italiana
Paleo
Ryori - Taiwan
Saveur
Taste & Travel
Taste of Home
VegNews
Weight Watchers
Wine Enthusiast Magazine
Wine Spectator

French Language

7 Jours
AD - France
Affaires Plus (A+)
Art & Décoration
Avantages HS
Biba
Clin d’œil

Closer -France
COOL!
Cosmopolitan - France
Coup de Pouce
Cuisine et Vins de France
Dernière Heure
Échos Vedettes
Elle à Table
Elle Décoration France
Elle France
Elle Québec
FAMILI – France
Glamour - France
L’Express
L’Officiel Paris
La Semaine
Le Point
Les Affaires
Les Idées de Ma Maison
Lire
Marie Claire - France
Marie Claire Idées
Marie Claire Maison
Men’s Fitness - France
Paris Match
Point de vue
Sélection du Reader’s Digest
Star Système
Vanity Fair - France
Vogue - Paris

Games

Games
Official Xbox Magazine
PC Gamer - USA
Retro Gamer
Xbox: The Official Magazine – UK

Gardening

Mother Earth News: Food & Garden
German Language

AD – Germany
Glamour – Germany
GQ – Germany
Vogue - Germany

Health

Amazing Wellness
Better Nutrition
Common Health - Taiwan
Gluten-Free Living
Men’s Fitness - France
Men’s Health
Muscle & Fitness
Muscle & Fitness Hers
Paleo
Prevention
VegNews
Weight Watchers
Women's Health
Yoga Journal

History

All About History
American History
BBC History
World War II

Home & Lifestyle

Art & Décoration
Avantages HS
Azure
Canadian Living
Cottages and Bungalows
Country Life
Country Living
Country Living - UK
Coup de Pouce
DESIGNLINES

Dwell
Elle Décor
Elle Décor Italia
Elle Décoration France
Family Handyman
Grit
HGTV
Homes & Gardens
House Beautiful
Interiores - Spain
Les Idées de Ma Maison
Living Etc. – UK
Marie Claire Idées - France
Marie Claire Maison – France
Marie Claire Maison - Italia
MiCasa - Spain
Old House Journal
Style at Home - Canada
Style at Home – UK
This Old House
Veranda
Vogue Living

Indian (English Language)

Architectural Digest - India
Cosmopolitan – India
Filmfare - India
GQ – India
Harper’s Bazaar – India
Hello! – India
India Today
Reader’s Digest - India
Vogue - India

Italian Language

AD - Italia
Condé Nast Traveler – Italy
Cosmopolitan - Italia
Elle Italia
Elle Décor - Italia
Focus Italia
Focus Storia
Gente
Glamour - Italia
GQ - Italia
La Cucina Italiana
Marie Claire - Italia
Marie Claire Maison - Italia
Vanity Fair - Italia
Vogue - Italia

Japanese Language

Vogue – Japan

Korean Language

Cosmopolitan – Korea

Lifestyle

 Advocate
Buddhaharma
Climbing
Country Life
Country Living
Evergreen
Grit
Gun Digest
Hong Kong Tatler
Inked
Lion’s Roar
Mindful
Mother Earth Living
Mother Earth News
Our Canada
OUT
Outdoor Life
Outside
Paleo
Philippine Tatler
Weight Watchers
Yachting
Zoomer

Literature & Writing

American Poetry Review
Columbia Journalism Review
Creative Nonfiction
Lire
New York Review of Books
New Yorker
Paris Review
Poets & Writers Magazine
Writer
Writer’s Digest

Men

British GQ
Esquire
Esquire – Mexico
Esquire – Taiwan
Esquire – UK
GQ
GQ – China
GQ - Germany
GQ - India
GQ - Italia
GQ - Latin America
Life & Style - Mexico
Maxim
Men’s Fitness - France
Men’s Health
Men’s Journal
Men’s Uno –Taiwan
Muscle & Fitness

Music

BBC Music
Billboard Magazine
Computer Music
Electronic Musician
Guitar Player
Guitar Techniques
Guitarist
JazzTimes
MOJO
News & General Interest

7 Jours
Beijing Review
Les Affaires Plus (A+)
Dernière Heure
Economist
Focus Storia
Global Views Monthly – Taiwan
Harper’s Magazine
India Today
Le Point
L’Express
Mother Jones
New York Magazine
New York Review of Books
New Yorker
Next Magazine - Taiwan
Newsweek
Reader’s Digest
Reader’s Digest - Canada
Reader’s Digest - India
Selection du Reader’s Digest
Smithsonian Magazine
Utne Reader
Vanity Fair
Vanity Fair - France
Vanity Fair - Italia
The Week

Science & Technology

Astronomy
Audubon Magazine
Bird Watching
BirdWatching
CQ Amateur Radio
Discover
Earth Island Journal
Earth Magazine
Focus Italia
How It Works
iD (Ideas & Discoveries)
MacLife
Macworld
Maximum PC
Mother Earth News
New Philosopher
New Scientist
PC Magazine
PC World
Popular Mechanics
Popular Science
Scientific American - China
Sky News
Sound & Vision
Stereophile
Stuff UK

Spanish Language

Architectural Digest – Mexico
Caras – Mexico
Cocina Facil - Mexico
Cosmopolitan – España
De Viajes - Spain
Elle - Mexico
Esquire - Mexico
Fotogramas – Spain
GQ – Latin America
Harper’s Bazaar - España
Harper’s Bazaar - Mexico
Hola! – Spain

Parenting

FAMILI – France
Mombaby - Taiwan

Religion & Spirituality

Buddhaharma
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports &amp; Recreation</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backpacker</td>
<td>Automobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball Digest</td>
<td>Boating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycling</td>
<td>Car and Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike</td>
<td>Cycling World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Belt Magazine</td>
<td>Cycle World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boating</td>
<td>F1 Racing UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climbing</td>
<td>Flying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruising World</td>
<td>Hot Rod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclist</td>
<td>Motor Trend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Motorcyclist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1 Racing UK</td>
<td>Muscle Car Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field &amp; Stream</td>
<td>Road &amp; Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Digest</td>
<td>Sail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Tips</td>
<td>Sailing World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey News</td>
<td>Trains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPhone Life</td>
<td>Yachting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kung Fu Tai Chi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Wrestling Illustrated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner's World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailing World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scuba Diving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski Magazine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Fishing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transworld Motocross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transworld Skateboarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transworld Snowboarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travel &amp; Geography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condé Nast Traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condé Nast Traveler - China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condé Nast Traveler - Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Viajes - Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discover Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamscapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Planet Traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women

Allure
Brides
Biba - France
Canadian Living
Clin d’œil
Cosmopolitan
Cosmopolitan - France
Cosmopolitan - Hong Kong
Cosmopolitan - India
Cosmopolitan - Italia
Cosmopolitan - Korea
Cosmopolitan - España
Cosmopolitan - UK
Coup de Pouce
Elegant Beauty - Taiwan
Elle
Elle Canada
Elle Décor
Elle France
Elle Italia
Elle Mexico
Elle Quebec
Elle Taiwan
FAMILI - France
First for Women
Glamour - France
Glamour - Germany
Glamour - Italia
Good Housekeeping
Harper's Bazaar
Harper’s Bazaar - España
Harper’s Bazaar - Hong Kong
Harper’s Bazaar - India
Harper’s Bazaar - Mexico
Harper’s Bazaar - UK
InStyle – Mexico
Jessica
L’Officiel Paris - France
Marie Claire
Marie Claire - España
Marie Claire - France
Marie Claire - Italia
Marie Claire - Taiwan
Marie Claire - UK
Mombaby – Taiwan
Muscle & Fitness Hers
Nueva - Mexico
O: the Oprah Magazine
Oxygen
Prevention
Town & Country
Vogue
Vogue - Australia
Vogue - China
Vogue - España
Vogue - Germany
Vogue – India
Vogue - Italia
Vogue - Japan
Vogue – Latin America
Vogue – Paris
Vogue Living
W Magazine
Woman’s Day
Women’s Health
Women’s Running
Working Mother